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5 Craft Show, 9 am-2pm at Tahoka 
Life Enrichment Center

10 Christmas Open House at First 
National Bank, 11 am-3 pm, FNB 
Community Room

10 City/County Ubrary Christmas 
Open House, 5-7 pm, 1717 
Main, Tahoka

19 Tahoka Polar Express train ride, 
' 6-9 pm, departs from Tahoka 

Donuts, IS IS  S. 1st

Santa's Land Christntas Drive-Thru
Park is open 6:30-10 pm every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday through
Christmas, as well as every night Dec.
20-27. South 11th & Ave. O, Tahoka.

Got an event that's free and open to 
‘ the pubUc? Email us at lynnCoMewst
poka.com to get on this calendar.

Wofd?
misanthropic
Pronunciation: (misun-throp'ik) 
n. characteristic of a misanthrope 
(one who hates or distrusts ali 
people).

Who in the story A Christmas Carol 
seems misanthropic?
a) Scrooge, who doesn't like 

people much
b) Bob Cratchit, who worries a lot 
C) Tiny Tim, who is very ill

(answer: a)

BULLDOG BASKETBALL
Dec 3-5 - Tahoka JV Tourn, JVG-B 
Dec 3-5 - Anton Tourn, VG-B 
Dec 8 - Farwell, 4 pm, JVG-B,VG-B 
Dec 10-12 - Abernathy Tourn, 

V6-VB

'O utside
NWS official readbift tor IMtoka

Data Hl(fl Low rlViip*
Nov 24 61 93
Nev2S 71 36
Nov2S 73 90
Nov 27 71 92 042*
Nev2S 92 29 0.SO*
Nov 2S 94 30 0.99'
Nov 94 41 99 0.03*
(PrvcipNatJwvtonVM "HosumJat ofSa.m. Ml 
dolt reported, for the prtvIouiM-lv period)

Total Preclp tor Jan: 
Total Pradp tor Fab; 
Total Pradp tor Mar; 
Total Pradp tor Apr; 
Tatal Pradp tor May; 
Total Pradp tor Juna: 
Total Pradp tor July: 
Total Pradp tor Aug: 
Tatal Pradp tor Sapt: 
Total Pradp tor Oct: 
Tatal Pradp tor Nov;
IMtifiedB. for 2015:

\

Mandead after Srvehicle 
crash in Lynn County
by JUANtU JONES
' A Lubbock man was family in

jured in a thiee-'Vdhicie crasl) in Lynn 
County, on US. 87 four miles north 
of O’Donnell, during the week before 
Thanksgiving.

Authorities responded to the scene 
at 4:42 p.m. Monday, Nov. 23. Afl three 
vehicles were traveling northbound on 
US 87 when a box truck ran into the 
rear of a semi that had stopped due to 
possible mechanical failure, according 
to information released by Sgt. Bryan 
Witt, Media and Communications of
ficer with the Texas Department of 
Public Safety. A 2008 Chevrolet util
ity van driven by 29-year-old Ernest 
Molina Torres, of Lubbock, was head
ing north on U.S. 87 when he failed 
to control his speed and rear-ended 
a semi that was stopped in the inside 
lane after experiencing a possible me
chanical power failure.

Another utility van driven by 
26-year-old Adam Xavier Belgara, of 
Lubbock, was right behind Torres but 
swerved out of the way and into a ditch.

Torres was pronounced dead at the 
scene.

The driver of the semi, 38-year-old 
Rodolfo Estrada Perales, of La mesa, 
was reportedly not injured. Belgara

Harvest
Festival
^ o n a th fi
AbbtoJachsun 
(cpntar), 201S 
Lynn County 
Harvest Festival 
Quaen, prasants 
a $S00 donation 
from tha Harvest 
Festival to Taboka 
Rotary Chib for 
their Sanior 
Santa program 
banelltling 
senior dthans 
atChristnm . 
RaproM am g 
Rotary are 
Melanie 
Ridiburg (left). 
President, and 
Brenda Whitten, 
Presidant-Elact.

106th District Attorney seeks 
re-election for another term
By M khaol Munk,
District Attorney

I am a Texan by choice, 
and have been ever since 
moving to West Texas in 
early March 2006, where 
my pursuit for justice and 
victims’ rights began as a 
victim advociUe for former 
District Attorney, Ricky 
B. Smith. In the decade to 
come, and with God’s bless
ing, my path led me to that of an as
sistant district attorney in our 106th 
Judicial District Attorney’s Office, the 
Elected Garza County Attorney, and 
the Elected District Attorney for our 
four county district.

In Garza County I had established 
a much-needed “24-7 no refusal” 
blood search wiurant program in the 
only county in the district without a 
hospital, that remains in effect today. 
As assistant district attorney and as 
district attorney, I have prosecuted 
many dangerous criminals. These 
prosecutions, not only having made a 
difference in the lives of victims and 
victim’s families, but also protected 
other citizens by preventing further 
crime ftom being committed by seri
ous and repeat offenders. In this term 
alone, six of these “serious” offenders 
that I have personally prosecuted were

sentenced to the equivalent 
of a life sentence.

I literally started 
from the ground up, with 
the people and for the peo
ple of our district. Over the 
last 10 years, I have nuKle 
and cherished many rela
tionships, both professional 
and personal. After much 
reflection of my journey, 
and over the accomi^ish- 

ments the Office, and after visiting 
with friends, citizens, and crfficials 
from around the district, it is my plea
sure to announce my intent to seek re- 
election.

I cannot over-emphasize how im
portant incperience is for this position. 
The district attorney is the most impor
tant position regarding the ptMic safety 
of our citizens. It is not a positioo you 
wish to give to a candidate with little 
or no criminal law experience, or to a 
candidate with limited experience from 
20 years ago. I respectfully ask for your 
vote and continued support in my bid 
for re-election in the March 1, 2016 
Republican Primary, so diat we may 
continue to pursue justice and security 
for our communities, u  we have done 
together for the last 10 years.

M.Ad.PaldforbpMlchaelMunk.
DanSt^hem, fhwsursr

email; LynnCoNews(^poka.com

was also not injured. All three drivers; 
were wearing seatbelts. ^

Lynn County SherifCs Officers 
also responded to a one-vehicle acci
dent due to icy weather, and a vehicle 
fire, both on Friday, Nov. 27. A 2002 
Suzuki SUV driven by Jose Antonio 
Soliz of Lamesa hit an icy spot on US 
87 just north of Tahoka at 6:42 pm. 
during icy weather, and slid off into a 
ditch. No injuries were reported.

And at 10:42 p.m. that same night, 
a pickup truck driven by Armando^ 
Ramirez of Midland caught fire as he 
was traveling southbound on US 87 in: 
Lynn County. He pulled off the high
way about 6 miles north Qf Tahoka, 
and the vehicle was totally engulfed 
in flames when volunteer firefighters 
from Tahoka VFD responded to the 
call. No injuries were reported in this 
incident.

Sheriff’s deputies responded to a 
domestic violence call at 2 a.m. Nov. 
25 at a residence in New Home, wheib 
a woman reported that she had been 
assaulted by her boyfriend. Accord- ■ 
ing to the report, tjie man had fled the 
scene before deputies a^ived, and the 
investigation is continuing.

Tahoka Police arrested a local 
(See POUCl ttCPOAT. page 3)

DA race now has three candidates
byJUANEU JONES

A third candidate has filed for the 
District Attorney seat in the 106th 
Judicial District, and two candidates 
have filed for county positions.

Roxanne Cofer Cox added her' 
name to the candidate slate for DA 
during the past week, according to 
the official Republican Party of Texas 
filing website. She joins Philip Mack 
Furlow and incumbent Michael Munk, 
all running on the Republican ticket, 
for the DA seat. The 106th Judicial 
District includes Lynn, Garza, Daw
son and Gaines counties.

Filing locally during the* past 
week, also on the Republican ticket, 
was Donna Willis, for another term 
as County Tax Assessor/Col lector, 
and Matthew S. Woodley for Com
missioner Precinct 1, according to 
John Baker, Lynn County Republican

Chairman.
Previously filing for local posi

tions were Don Blair for another term 
as Pet. 3 Commissioner, and Abraham 
Vega filed for County Sheriff.

No one has filed locally on the 
Democratic ticket, according to Coun
ty Party Chairman Heather Jester.

There are five county positions 
that are up for election, including the 
County Sheriff, County Attorney, 
County Tax Assessor-Collector, and 
Pet. 1 and Pet. 3 County Commission
ers. All are four-year terms that will 
begin Jan. 1,2017.

The filing period opened on Nov. 
14 and continues through Dec. 14.

The Republican and Democrat
ic Primary elections will be held in 
March 2016, with the winners from the 
primaries having a place on the ballot 
in the November General Election.

Christm as lighting  
contest sponsored  
by local Cham ber

The Tahoka Area Chamber of Commerce 
is sponsoring a “Deck-the-Town’’ Christmas 
Decorating contest for businesses and 
residences that will be on the route of the Tahoka 
Polar Express on Saturday, Dec. 19. In the home 
division, a Best Overall cash prize of $75 
will be awarded, as well as an Honorable 
Mention prize of $25. In the business 
category, one business will receive a prize to 
display at their place of business.

Every business or residence on the 
route should have received a flier that 
designates their home or residence is on
the route. The train will depart from Tahoka Donuts at 1515 S. 1st, turn 
north on Main Street and continue to N. 5th, where it w ill/um  left (west) 
and go to Ave. L, turn left and travel south down Ave. L t< ^ . 2nd, where it 
will turn right and continue east on N. 2tKi all the way I 
From there, the train will travel south down Main Str 
the courthouse, turning right on South 2 ik 1 (beside Desi| 
and go one block, turning right at the U.S. Post Office and i 
the parking lot of First National Bank, and then turning right on i 
to disembark in front of Tahoka Donuts.

*We want Tahoka to shine, and we encourage everyone on the route 
to consider lighting their property with Christmas lights or some kind of 
lighted d^or," said Juanell Jones, chairman of the Thhoka Polar Express 
event. “Actually, %ve encourage everyone in town to decorate, as people do 
enjoy seeing the lights in the Christmas season. The Chamber expects to 
extend the lighting contest to incorporate the whole town next year, with 
one division for the train route, aitd another dfviskm for the entire town -  
but for this year we are offering the limiting contest for those ott the train 
route,” she said.
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Senior Citiicn*s
LUNCH MENU

Dec . 7-11
Monday: l;ico sal.ul. ivlricd 
lvan>. .Spanish ncc. broccoli 
& caulitlovscr salad, .ipncol 
halves
Tuesday; K;iked sliickon 
breast, baked [Xilato ss sour 
creams. |k ;is, chocohile 
pudding
Wednesday Heel papiikash. 
mashed polalocs. seasoned 
broccoli. eanialoii|n‘. honey 
bran bars
T hursday: C hicken tenders 
gravy, garlic mashed potatoes, 
turnip greens. :n;indann 
oranges
Friday: Cheeseburger, [xitato 
wedges, tomato wedge salad, 
melon medley

Funeral services for Nancy 
Ibarra, 31. of Wolfforth will be 
at l():()() am . Thursday, Dee. 
3. 2015 at .New l ife Baptist, 
Church l(K-ated at SIS W Main 
.Street in Wolfforth with Rev.  ̂
Domingo Ibarra Jr. officiating 
and Rev, Jesse Ciucrra assisting. 
Interment vv ill follow at the City 
of Ropesville Cemetery under 
the direction of Ciilvillo Fiineial 
Home and C'hapel .Nancy died 
on Monday. Nov. 30

She Was born on July 13, 
NST to the- late Domingt) 
Sr. (1094) and Maria Ibarra. 
Nancy loved to sing and listen 
to Christian songs and attend 
church. She enjoyed w riting.

She is preceded in death 
by her lather, a sister Rebecca 
Ibarra in 200S and a brother 
Sammy Ibarra in 2000

Survivors include her 
mother Maria Ibarra of 
Wolfforth; two brothers. Rev. 
Domingo Ibarra of New Home, 
and Danny Ibarra ol Wollforth; 
live sisters. Naomi C.'ovarrubias, 
Sarah Fscamilla and Maria 
(iar/a, all ot Lubbock. Maria 
Michaela Vega, and Martha 
I’ledger all of Wolfforth

W inter Storm.l. winter weather in the form of freexing rain cant* thru Tahoka and surrounding areas over the Thanksgiving Holidays. Many 
trees throughout the city were damaged like this one located on North 3rd Street In Tahoka. Power outages were minimal from this storm.

Billie “Tootie” 
Ledbetter

God’s
Clothes
Closet

OPEN at 9:00 am every 
1st & 3rd SATURDA Y 

o f the month for 
those needing clothing. 

(Please use West entrance.)

Tahok.\
Church of Christ

2320 Lockwood
(Donations accepted any 
time in the outside bins.)

Billie "TTMitic", (Smith) 
Ledbetter passed away on 
November 2S, 2015 at her 
home m Del Rio. She was born 
Vovember lb, 1046 in LubbtKk. 
to the late Peggy Van Zandt and 
Rayford Smith.

Toolic grew up in Tahoka, 
and m 1064 married the love 
ol her life ffulen. They moved 
to Carlsbad. NM where they 
lived for 40 years and raised 
their family. During her time 
there she enjoyed having 
eolTee with fnknds. playing 
cards with her girls’ group 
and participating in all of her 
kids' activities. She so much 
enjoyed spending time with her 
grandkids, who affectionately 
called her “Memaw”. Tinrlic 
also spent many years as a clerk 
and salesperson at a janitorial 
supply company. In 2(K)8 Tcxrtie 
and Hulen retired and moved to 
Del Rio. She enjoyed fishing, 
riding around “t)^ h(xxl” in 
her red jitney, playing cards 
with friends and relaxing and

drinking her Dr. F’cpper.
Rx)tie is survived by 

her husband, HiiFen; son, 
Rodney l.edbetler (Sheila); • 
daughter, Laura Brown (Scott); 
■grandchildren, Amy l.cdbetter 
(Mike). Cameron Brown, Cody 
)3rown and .Madison Brown; 
great-granddaughter. Canii 
Castillo; brothers, Scot Smith 
(Debbie), Steve Smith (l-daine). 
In addition to her nieces and 
nephews, there are a number of 
rtther relatives, close friends and 
her guard dog "Little Girl".

A Memorial service will be 
held on Saturday, December 5, 

'at 2:00 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church m O’Donnell, with Rev. 
Jim Stephens officiating. Burial 
will be announced at a later date. 
Services arc under the direction 
ol G. W. Cox Memorial Funeral 
Home.

In Lieu ot usual 
remembrances memorials can 
be made to West Texas Br>ys 
Ranch. 10223 Boys Ranch Road, 
San Angelo. Texas 76004-0980 
or to a charity of your choice.

To share in Memories 
of Billie "T(K)tie" l.edbetter. 
please visit our website at www. 
g wcox memorial fu neral home. 
ertm. (PAID)

Phebe K. Warner Club News

Phebe K Warner Club will 
serve chicken and dumplings at 
the Christmas Craft Show this 
Saturday, Dec. 5th. Come join 
us for shopping and fun.

The community Christmas 
'Greetings donations are being 
accepted at the Tahoka First 
National Bank until Dec. 14.

PrtK'eeds are to benefit the 
scholarship funds for a Lynn 
County senior.

0
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Cliainber plans 
Polar Express 
event Dec. 19th

Tahoka Area Chamber of 
Commerce will host the Tahoka 
Polar Express event on Saturday, 
Dec. 19. The Blue Weed Spe
cial train, provided by Leigh
ton and Joan Knox and Wildcat 
Manufacturing, will take guests 
around portions of the town to 
see, the Christmas lights. It’s 
all free and open to the public, 
and will be held from 6:00-9:00 
p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 19.

The “train depot” will be at 
Tahoka Donuts, at ISIS South 
1st, where guests will board the 
train and disembark afterwards. 
This year, boarding will be con
ducted by numbered tickets, 
which each guest will receive 
for free at the “ticket station’’ 
inside Tahoka Donuts. Each 
ride should take approximately 
IS minutes, with the train tak
ing the same route for each ride. 
Businesses and residences on 
the route have been invited to 
decorate their properties in a 
Christmas decorating contest 
that will be judged that night by 
Chamber members.

Refreshments will be pro
vided to all guests, courtesy of 
Tahoka Donuts and the Cham
ber of Commerce. A crafts 
station and coloring sheets for 
children will be provided as 
children wait for the train. Santa 
Claus will be there to visit with 
children, and for photo opportu
nities (parents must bring their 
own cameras). Fun Christmas 
props for children and adults to 
use as they snap their own pho
tos will also be available. Hot 
chocolate and hot apple cider 
will be served by the Chamber, 
with assistance from several 
volunteer Tahoka High School 
students, and live musical en
tertainment will be ongoing 
throughout the event.

Guests are asked to park 
their vehicles in the First Na
tional Bank parking lot across 
the street, or on the west side of 
the square, in order to keep the 
street in front of Tahoka Donuts 
open for the train.

Dec. 7-13 
Breakfast 

Monday: Fruit Lxxxps 
Tbesday: Breakfast pizza 
Wednesday: Cini Mini 
Thursday: Morning Sausage Roll 
Friday: Breakfisst burrito 

Lunch
Monday: Ham & Cheese 
Sandwich / BLT Hot Dog / 
Chicken nuggets 
Ibcsday: Pizza / Cheeseburger / 
Coney Dog
Wednesday: Pasta Primavera / 
Beef hngers / Grilled Cheese A 
tomato soup
Thursday: Hamburger / Chicken 
Tacos / l^zza
FrMay: Cheesy Nachoc / Orange 
Chicken w/ Rim  / Tmkey A 
Cheese Sandwich 
Fresh AnM A segetabie bar 
available dally

Polar Express Route... Tahoka Area Chamber of Commerce 
President Blake Moore is pictured here with his children, Denton, 
Raasa, and Eleanor as they put up Polar Express signs designating 
the route for the annual Tahoka Polar Express Train event to be 
held Dec. 19, beginning at 6 p.m. Tahoka Donuts will be the depot 
and guests will board the WTS&O Blueweed Special, provided by . 
Leighton and Joan Knox, owners of Wildcat Mfg. The Tahoka Polar ) 
Express is free and open to anyone.

Saturday 
Decem ber 5th
9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m 

at the
Life Enrichment Center

1717 Main Street - TahokaGREAT BOOTHS!!
Stop by for lunch - prepared by Phebe K Warner Club!

Helen D̂ ltman
-  D e c e m b e r  i  -

' 9̂ ' Years Young!
W e  L 0 v e  Y o u  N t n n i e l

Itnnii, Jockii, Rhonda, Todd, 
Jockio, Dtrroll, Arthur

 ̂ Kyndio, Andro', Koiiyn i  Noo
!»  W - .
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■ pves back...
,! Abbie Jackson, 
:• 2015 Lynn

County Harvest 
’.'Festival Queen, 
V presents a
:'^1000 donation 

from the
I Harvest Festival

to Bianca 
Baker for the 
Lynn County 

Pioneers 
.  Senior Citizens 
’Center. Baker is

II director of the 
center.

(LCN PHOTO by 
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Christmas “disasters” 
make for fuh memories/

Part of the wonder of Christmas comes with the 
sights, jDunds, and smells of the season. They 

carry a certain nostalgia, allowing us to 
relive the magical moments of our favorite 
Christmas memories * and sometimes, our 

funniest memories involve a Christmas 
"disaster" or "aggravation."

Santa's Land Drive-Thru Christmas Park 
now  open weekends, and Christinas week

park

Santa’s Land Drive-Thru 
Christmas Park in Tahoka is 
open every Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday night in 
December, as well as 
•very night the week 
^  Christmas ( Dec
ember 20-27). The 
opens at 6:30 p.m., with 
lights out no earlier than 
|0:00 p.m. If Santa is present 
he departs at 9:00 p.m.

The park is located at South 
11th and Ave. O, just off Hwy. 
87 on the southern edge of 
Tahoka. A turnoff sign is posted 
on the highway to direct visitors 
to the park. Admission is free, 
but donations will be accepted 
to help keep the lights on.
' The park includes four acres 
of land, thousands of lights, 
100-plus wooden cut outs, 15 
blow-ups, lots of Christmas 
trees, and decorated antique 
Cars. Visitors may stay inside 
their cars or get out and mingle 
while enjoying a warm hre and 
some hot chocolate.

“We would love to invite 
you to stop by and see the lights 
and Santa and Mrs. Claus, and 
plea$e bring your camera,” in-

Prices Good Thru 1

vites Bill and Frances 
Chancy.

To make sure 
Santa will be pres
ent on any certain 
night, call (806) 
891-1291 or check 
their facebook page 

at www.facebook.com/ 
SANTASLAND 79373.

If you’ve got a funny, di
sastrous or aggravating Christ
mas moment, share it with The 
Lynn County News! Take a few 
moments and relive the magic, 
and share it with our readers. 
Please send by email (LynnCo- 
News@poka.com) or mail (P.O. 
Box 1170, Tkhoka, TX 79373) 
or Private Message us on our 
facebook page. We will print 
as many as we have space for in 
our Christmas edition, but we 
must have them by Dec. 18th.

One of my favorite (aggravated) 
memories: Putting together the 
first“blcycle for our 5-year-old 
son! Of course, we waited un
til Christmas Eve to even start 
the project, thinking we would 
just be adding the wheels and 
handlebars. Lo and behold when

TDCJ Correctional 
set for December

Current hiring opportu
nities and career benefits for 
Correctional Officers with the 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice will be presented at a 
hiring seminar on Tuesday, Dec. 
8 at 7:30 a.m. at the Smith Unit 
located at 1313 County Road 19 
in Lamesa.

A recruiter will explain the 
current pay plan, outline em
ployee benefits and retirement 
program, explain duties and 
requirements of a Correctional 
Officer and answer questions.

TDCJ will be conducting 
pre-employment testing and 
interviews for Correctional

Officer Screening 
8 in Lamesa

Officer applicants in Lamesa. 
Schedule testing by, going to 
www.tdcj.texas.gov and follow 
prompts: 1. Select employment; 
2. Select CO Pre-Employment 
testing; 3. Choose test loca
tion and date; 4. Download 
and complete the employment 
application forms. Bring com
pleted applications forms and 
all required documents to your 
scheduled appointment. Mili
tary Veterans are exempt from 
the CO pre-employment test.

For more information, call 
(936) 437-4098, or visit the web 
site at www.tdcj.state.tx.us

Store  #182

1800 Lockwood
Tahoka, T ex a s  
806 / 998-4048

Hot or Mild, Mix & Miitch

4
we opened the box, there were 
nOmbered pieces everywhere, 
with the wheels as the only rec
ognizable parts. What started as 
a fun project in the garage about 
10 p.m. ended in bleary-eyed 
muttering and progressively un- 
Chrlstmas-like attitudes three 
hours later. By 1 a.m. we were 
down to the finishing touches, 
and the last piece we needed was 
the bicycle seat -  but there was 
no seat in the boxi We looked 
everywhere, but alas, someone 
failed to add the seat to the box.

What to do now? Our kid 
was gonna want to ride the bi
cycle Christmas morning, which 
is pretty hard tcT do without a 
seat. After some panic, some 
thought (and some very Grinch- 
like comments about the person 
who packed the parts of that 
bicycle), we found flashlights, 
went outside and down to the 
cellar, where we found my (very) 
old Schwinn bicycle, and hauled 
it up out of the cellar to the ga
rage. By now, my husband and I 
were muttering non-stop, each 
of us carrying on a soliloquy of 
diatribes that we both hoped 
Santa could not hear. We pulled 
off that faded blue seat and at
tached it to the shiny new red bi
cycle, stuck a bow on it, pushed 
it next to the Christmas tree, and 
dragged our raggedy selves off to 
bied.

Christmas morning came, 
and Casey, our son, lit up with 
joy when he saw that bicyclel He 
never noticed that faded blue 
seat. I wish we had kept that 
bicycle, just for the memories it 
brings.
-  Juanell Jones, Publisher

BulldOQS win... Tahoka senior Carlos Moraicz (#4) puts up a free 
throw for the Bulldogs in their 61-45 win over Roosevelt on Nov. 24. 
Morales led all scoring with 38 points fot the night.

^ . V  ,

B rrr...
A thick 
coating of 
Ice covered 
the area 
the
weekend 
after 
Thanks
giving, with 
1.5 Inches I 
of precipi- I 
tatlon 
recorded 
In Tahoka 
over a 
4-day 
period 
as temp
eratures plunged Into the 20s 
and 30s. Thanksgiving Day 
HseH was nice, with 73-degree 
temperatures recorded here, 
but the weather changed early 
Friday morning as the rain 
began and temps dropped.

(LCN PHOTOS by JoanellJones)
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Police R epo rt...
(Continued from poge i)

n un  on a warrant for cl^ild sup
port during the past week.

The Lynn Ctiunty Sheriff’s 
communications office handled 
300 calls during tt\^ month of 
November, including 118 for the 
county, 92 for the City of Taho- 
ka, 15 for City of O’Donnell, 39 
for animal control, 25 for Lynn 
County EMS, and II calls for 
the Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept. 
The jail housed 43 inmates dur
ing the past week, including 16 
for Lynn County, 24 for Ector 
County, aild 3 for Dawson

Operation Gratitude ^
... New Home ISO Mcond 

grade students recently led 
a community-wide effort to 

donate to our troops through 
Operation Gratitude, and are 
pictured here with the boxes 

they filled. Led by teachers 
Kelly Fillingim and Belinda 

Boren, the second grade 
wrote and collected cards 

and letters, and alsacoHected 
money, hygiene Items, snacks, 
and more to send to deployed 

troops. The project began 
when the class studied the 

meaning of Veterans Day in 
social studies. The community 

donated enough to fill eight 
large boxes to be sent to 

troops.

Choose a g ift When you 
add a new servicel

High Speed Internet 
Monitered Seenrity o<r 

Smart SeluUons/Videe Monitoring 
and choose your gmr

3 Months FREE V Modem/
of Netflix Roku H Router
for FREE Stick! K for $25

Existing Internet 
customers... Speed up your 
Internet for 3 months at NO 

ADDITIONAL COST!

CAU TODAYI

^POKALAM BRO
n w a t n u m i m t a IM ta o B f-T a i^

IN-M1-SMI
m u i U a U H t t

*C«rt«n r«ttrtctiorys apply See stor* for detaiK Offar an<h Dveambar AN Mrvice« m«y not be

LNEWS fivm  the -------

,ibrarv
H o fr IS it

CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY 
1717 Mom St. • Tahoko TX 

(inside the Life Enrichment Center)

... to feed your dog grapes?
Can dogs eats grapes? Absolutely not. i
Grapes (and raisins) are toxic to dogs, and they should never be 

allowed to eat them.
Why, you ask? Well, veterinarians aren't quite sure. But it has been 

proven that the fruit can cause kidney failure in dogs—a very serious 
condihon that can be fatal. As little as one grape per pound of body 
weight is enough to cause an issue in some dogs.

Symptoms of kidney failure include vomihng, excessive drinking, and 
lethargy. Eventually, urine production halts and tremors start. C 
Another weird fact about this toxicity: It occurs in certain dogs (but 
we're not sure why some are affected and not others) and has never 
been seen in cats.

What do you do if your dog eats a grape or raisin? Call your veterinar
ian immediately and tell them the amount of grapes your dog ate and 
how much your dog weighs. If it just happened, they may suggest you 
bring him in to induce vomihng and offer activated charcoal. A dog dem
onstrating signs of kidney failure (mentioned above) should be taken to 
veterinarian right away—more intensive care may be required.

(WOOfippdia com)

_____  B o t to m  l in e ? ____ ____________ _
b a d !

Bow making class
We only  ̂ have a few more 

spots available for the Bow 
Making Class. Sign up today 
and learn to make bows for your 
Christmas wreaths, trees or 
presents.

There will also be a pres
ent wrapping demonstration to 
show you how to get a perfect 
wrapped present. The City- 
County Library adult Bow 
Making Class will be held Mon
day, Dec. 7, from 5-6 pm. Call 
the Library at 561-4050 or come 
by 1717 Main St. to reserve your 
spot and get information on size 
of ribbon to bring to the class.

Children's book author, Jo Burns, 
will be at the library Dec. 10.

S u p & f

Santa letters
The City-County Library 

will be selling letters from 
Santa for $5 each. The Library 

'inUT afe five different letters to 
ch(X)se from. Each letter comes 
on Santa’s letterhead and a Ru
dolph red envelope ready for 
mailing.
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Life paths
2nd Chronicles 11:13-17

R ejection hurts—when your 
boss hands you a pink slip, 

or your spouse walks out on 
you, or a close friend deserts 
you. Rejection makes you doubt 
your abilities, your worth, your 
purpose in life. But not all 
rejection is bad. The Levites 
were rejected by Jeroboam, 
who wanted to choose his own 
priests to offer sacrifices to false 
gods. Painful as the rejection 
was, it motivated the Levites to 
move to Jerusalem to serve God 
there—a change they wouldn’t 
have made otherwise. You may 
never welcome rejection, but 
you can trust that God will 
use even that to direct your life 
toward him.
Do you need a church home? Please visit 
one of the churches listed on this page.

ncerpts fm n  • BiU« Gateway

Draw First United 
Methodist Church
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City-County Library 
Christmas Open House

The City-County Library 
will be hosting a Christmas 
Open House Thursday, Dec. 10, 
from 5-7 pm. The Library elves 
have been busy planning and 
getting ready to decorate Santa’s 
Workshop. Santa and Mrs Claus 
will be making an appearance at 
the Open House. This will be a 
Red Carpet Event so bring cam
eras to get that perfect picture 
for your Christmas memories 
or turn those pictures into your 
Christmas cards.

Stop by Mrs. Claus' Kitchen 
where there is always something 
good cooking. Mrs. Claus will be 
serving homemade North F\>le 
cookies along with her famous 
Cotton Candy Punch and Santa’s 
Dreamsicle Punch. Enjoy the 
same tasty treats that Mrs. Qaus 
serves Santa and the North Pole 
Elves. Get your pictures taken 
with Mrs. Oaus when you stop 
by to get a tasty treat.

The Library would like to I 
thank Santa’s Land Drive Thru • 
Park for sponsoring Santa’s I 
Workshop and Mrs. Clau.s’ • 
Kitchen. ;

While at the OjSfh' House " t '  
stop by and register for one of 
our two door prizes. There will I 
be two door prize drawings. AH 
adults and children that attend 
the Open House can sign up for > 
a prize package, one for adults^ 
and one for children, including 
a $1(K).00 Gift card donated b y ,, 
106th District Attorney M ichel •.* 
Munk. Time of drawings to bd-:*I 
announced and you must be > 
present to win. . . .

Children's book signing event
West Texas children’s book 

author, Jo Burns, will also be at 
the Library’s Christmas OpW 
House. Jo Burns is the author of 
“Pookie and Her Polka-Dotted 
Socks”.

She lives in Lubbcx:k, with 
her husband, Jerry. When Jo was 
a young girl, she loved using hej- 
imagination to tell stories to 
her younger siblings. Through
out her teaching career, Jo has 
shared many of these stories ip  
her classroom. When Jo is npt 
writing or teaching, she enjoys 
spending time with her children 
and grandchildren. Pookie and 
her FV)lka-Dotted World is to be 
released in 2016.

Mohammad Otahbachi, MD

Expert haart car* right here in Tahoka

Covenant heart specialists in partnership 
with Lynn County Hospital District Family 
Wellness Clinic

Dac. 15,2015 at 9 Kih-
1705 Lockwood St. 
Tahoka. TX

For mora information

Call (806) 725-1801 to make your 
appointment today.

CovenantHealth

• « • «
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Ho u se  fo r  SaleV .
1280 F M  2053

, 2miU$WatefO‘Dimnen

3300 square feet,
3 Bedroom, 2-1/2 bath,

, big basement, 
all new flooring.

Call 325-315-4188 
.  or 325-315-5568

make great gifts!
Available at the Lynn County 

News office, 1617 Main, Tahoka.
(M ake checks payable to  

F irst B aptist Church o f O 'D otm ell)

Christmas G ift Ideas...
Lyaa Coaaty Coaitkoasc oraaaieat, 

$20; Cookbooks aiake great gifts! 
(Lyaa Co. Seaior Citizeas cookbook 

$12; O’Doaaell First Baptist 
cookbook is $20).

A ll available a t the Lynn County News!

J
FOR SALE:
1617 N 5th

IN TAHOKA 
3Br.3(21)bath,2csr 
gsfSfC'approx. 2224 sr

Mil201S03(l20, Hona ixenersMp pride aS ow tMs honwl Hom^^BPt-vlate! Hoine has had $« matiy
upd^ aiid remodeling. M flumWii}, seaer Ihte iiidwjjjpfta»*"'’' ’̂ ^ < rt'! lams ha*e been remodeW 
reteirtly. Al new stainless app«an«JJj ĵM>-— mortar Installed. AH
winAniis replaced with Anderstr-*''^^^  ^ |J16^ ,»«rttB iw it^  
on 3 lots, sprinkler s)istem for |ra^f0pw^..Miir|)nva^ater weH for yard. Home has attached garage 
and in 2006 owner bvHt a detache .̂ arŝ Îioptucked In at the end o(concrete drive. It has a finished basement 
In the garage and tons of storage area in garage. Plantation shutters. 2 hot water heaters, carpet and flooring in 
2011. HVACUyears old. So much mrdAhsr see this AmsriogMwielu Mint'.'

i _  CaUJudlFUlingim fo r a Showing • 806.543.8530
«4fW4iAM5. ...... ^ judifilliHgim(qjkw.com
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FOR SALE:
FARM 320 ACRES & HOME

JUST NORTH OF TAHOKA 
112 Acres Irrigated With Phrot.
1/2 mUe underground pipe.
63AaesofDryland,(f)
watered ouer the yean) 1 4 H ^ V V ^ .J # n 3 tu t  and Bale or Graze Cattle and/or Horses. 
Sellers has baled many tim c,»«o1l!eyeais. Amazing 3*37 Sf Home sits on 5 acres. Unbetievable 
Laiid$«pln*Patlo,Huy Oak, Pecan Trees. Backyard Is A Vacation ParadlietUlemoHasbIew—  
TUe,iAkx)d Roors,Carp^l>aint Light Ftaitiiies,Plumbing, Water Well Pump. Home Has A Gorgeous 
Metal Dark Charcoal Shingle Bool 1 Bam Is A 100x40 And 2nd Bam Is 120x40 With A 30x31 Shop 
has Foam Insulation. Home has a Storm Shelter located behind the backyard fence. Must See!!! 
Listing t201S05609.

1̂  Call JudI Flllingfm fo r a Showing • 806.543.8530
so* 1—— -S  judifillingim@ kw.comNBUMWliiAMS■ I A i r

WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
Both non-producing and producing, inciuding
N o n -P a rtic ip a tin g  R o ya lty  in te re st (NPRI)

Pig—  provid* iM your dMirad prtco 
whon you contact ug giKi two will 

gvgiuato for a poaglMa oftar.

Lo b o  M in erals, L L C
RO. Sox 10906 • Mkfland. TX 79701 
C: M6-«20-1422
fobom Jnaratsltc0gm ail.com

fdthntaOS

6A R A « E
S A L E S

Moving Sale
1904N. 8th

Saturday 10 a.m. to ?
NO  EA R LY B IR O S.

Tires, Craftsman push 
mower, tools, furniture, 

lots of name-brand clothes, 
purses, shoes, d6cor and 

lots of miscellaneous.
«-it.

N O T IC E
pouncttCuoiDU

Primary is March 1,2016
(PogteW wfrorUWng pWd by »w cmUIUmn  IWd)

REPUBLICAN
PRIMARY r

106*̂  Judicial District 
District Attorney

MICHAEL MUNK
OHCUUagWT)

ership
Fam ily

JA NITO RIAL PERSON needed • 
Tahoka. Two nights per week, PT. 
S u rt ASAP. Call 1-855-595-5589.

The CITY of TAHOKA is currently 
accep ting  ap p lica tio n s  for a 
G ronndf M aintenance employee. 
This is a full time position. Duties 
include mowing and taking care of 
the grounds at the city cemeteries 
and all other properties owned 
by the city. Applicants must have 
a valid Texas driver's license, 
must be able to pass a background 
check, mustbe able to work without 
direct supervision, and must be 
dependable and reliable.

Applications can be picked up 
at City H all;. 1807 Main Street, 
or can be printed-off the city’s 
website, www.tahoka-texas.com. If 
questions please contact the City 
Administrator’s office at City Hall, 
806-561-4211. 47.JK

RECYCLE BINS
Ibf plastic, paper, and aiumlnum 
, cans are located at the City of 
Tahoia warehouse facliity at 

1200 Lockwood.

L V  N
$4000 Sign On BihiusI

Immediate openings on 
various shifts at local LTC 

facility. Must have State 
license. Competitive salary 

and benefits available for lull 
time employees. EOE.

For more information call 
our Administrator at 

(8 0 6 ) 872-2141
Or apply in  person a t

SUEIEAIIIGAIEPEIITEI
1201 North 15th St, Lames^ TX

D irector of 
Nursing

$10,(MM) Sign On BimiusI
SMENEJUTN 
CME CENTER.

located in Lamesa, Tx, is 
currently seeking a 
Director of Nursing 

for our skilled nursing facility.
Must have experience in 

long-term care. Competitive 
pay and excellent benefits. 

Send resume to:
rjohnson̂ nityhealthcare.com

C A R D S  o f  
T H A M K S
The Ford family has truly been 

blessed ftom all the “family” and 
friends showing their support in the 
passing of Jerry Ford. Each family 
member has been sho wnby words and 
actions the impact Jerry Ford had in 
this life. This will live on beyond this 
immediate grieving to give comfort to 
the Ford family.

Thank you does not seem adequate 
but it is the best we the Ford family 
have to offer. Because of you, we will 
be able to get through this time and 
revel in-the comfort knowing how 
he was loved and thought of by his 
’’family” and friends.

God has received a precious man 
in his presence and we have lost a dear 
friend.

Thank you from the
Ford family 49up

s k n i ln g a t '
S / / 9 9

4 o r S t K  
Portable 

Rash 
Drives

at the Lynn County News
1617 MAIN STREET, TAHOKA

WANT TO PURCHASE minerab and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
POBox 13557,Denver,C080201. 6-32J,

t r i m m e d ?

Call Joshua:
(806)201-1663

49-5<p I

WANT TO BUY 
plots at

Tahoka Cemetery.
In te re s te d  in  
2 to  8 p lo ts .

C all Tom m y at 
361-230-4666

I tp • odd a ihm SI

FREE
EVALUATIONS!

Residential

Commercial

nancy’s CO guy
8(^.632.3049 

nancysitguy.com

• HEATING • COOUNG • PLUMBING, INC.

c a n  S M -T O 'C O O l (2 6 6 5 )
jou kidii, (noliBg and p i in ^  MCils.

xPV'Osjdly gtfrvrt^ r«gkd«ntJ of 1976 .

M

ToiHoDand
REALTOR*

H A S T E N
GROUP

5502 51th 5L  5utte 200 9 Lubbock 
Office 806-686-4236 

toy.hoH»Mt#muttnfroup.coni
Cell (806) 438-924S

hatarnffilaxMc, 
rtrt» -frH  a a n a f t

kv Tilda
UaUSlDMASSAUl THlftmT 

U( mniuM
Comer of Conway a  S. First in Tahoka

561-4612 <H 544-6797

:: L E C A L  M O fIC E
:f NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentaty for the Estate of 
Bruce Cook, deceased, were issued August 25,2015, in Cause No. 2015PR0017, 
pending in the County Court of Lynn County, Texas, to: Randy L. Co<A.

All persons having claims against this Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to present them to the undersigned within the time 
and in the manner prescribed by law. 
c/o: W. Calloway Haffitker

A ftoney  atL aw  
P.O. Box 968 -  1540 Are. J 
Tahoka, TX 79373

Dated the 2Sth day o f November, 2015

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HA1L» MULTI p e r i l "

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

iMOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

IIMnOac* 127 W.Bioe*w,R*» Horn*. T» 78383 
I Bmeh OBn: 1201 8 R**o. Mnriiw. Ti 79947
Ota JO ftan Crop tMurifiM Eipirbnct ̂
* wmo Pirw mop mturinCD * mop ntH
* YmO rTOWCBOR * WDYinUD ITOWCDOfl

Q ID R M O O M  JA N E T ID E A N  D EBT  J. PUTAK |
New Horn - (806)Be4-7411 

I0I  Fiae 140047$-2SS3 • Fax (806) $24-7413

Advertisihg Pays!
Place your ad here by contacting

The Lynn County News
561-48U, LynnCoN«w$#pokaxom

MITCH RAINDL
rabyeCo«crtte\
M n m fS ’C ia b ftm fk e n

htUStWa-Oimkfs
•Coanevtopi*

CAPROCK REALTY GROUP

J im  T id w e ll

3309 67lh St, Suite #26 806-773-1304
 ̂Lubbock, Tx 79413 jiin#caprock-realty.com

'^ P O K A L A U B R O

TAHOKA OFRCE
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

r k w
KHiarWlLIAMS.• i * t T V
0:808.771.7710
0:808.780.1180

bfmwtinekwxxam

lOMOQuMiarAwa. 
Lubkiacli. TX 784S4

L H * i .

I Pre-Owrwd Cars 8 Pickups 
Buy • Sail • Trad* 
Wholesale • Retail 

•Consignment

•illy • RhondaAanaar —.  £-Ma 
l-jei FM 2192 Mobile: (806) $77-2918)
i W«eon. TX 79381 Busmeet: (806) 996-5377 <

LICENSED CHUB CARI
l i t  th</Children/?om6

CHILP PPVaOFMPNT Om PR
at Pint Uuted Methodist GHoch

1801 AVENUE i e TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
m  AGCS S WUKS TO 10 TIAIIS • FULL It PAKT flM f

CCS PROVIDER

Starhir 
Lawn k Landsaplng
tSYtAHSixKimHa»tteusHm.n‘ W UOKn7an

I • Mowing •  Landscaping •  Fencing \

o n iD Z ^

"" F A m iW D  — 1^
IQ LJR M O C IA T IO N  H
T ^ ^ F O ' M N M K L L  B

Customer Satisfaction and Quality Gtuntng 
Is Our Top Prtorityi

GLENN IVINS, General M e n ^
4U-32IS • Pax 42a-31l7 • CaB 7I9-4MI

E-mek odonnel.coopL3rdQpcta.com

AURORA
COOPERATIVE
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TAHOKA AWPORT OFFICE:
806-632-7746
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These iocaHirms are 
sponsoring this
FARM NEWS:
AgT«xas 
Farm Credit 
Services
Tnvts Ferguson and Mike Metzig

4-H Meats 
Judging 
competes at 
District

Capital 
Farm Credit
CNm Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association
No.l

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

LyBB CoutY Area Gins 
B J U L E C O t T N X

(reported 12-01-15)

Texas Star Gin, Wilson/Union....72,564

New Home Coop, Lakeview.....39,040

Farmers Coop, O'Donnell......... 29,783

Wells Coop Gin.......................26,280

Farmers Coop # t, Tahoka.....25,190

Woolam Gin, O'Donnell...........25,003'

(Sarlyn G in ................................5,819

TOTAL BALES..........223,679

Four l.ynn C'ounty 4-H 
members com|>eted at the Dis
trict 2 4 li Meats Judging Con
test that t(M )k place on Novem
ber 19 at Texas Tech University.

paiticipating in meat science 
ludging contests, youth learn 
science-based int'ormation to 
coiisidei when evaluating and 
making liccisioiis. as well as 
Icainmg proper meat storage 
aiul handling procedures. This 
IS important so all Texans know 
how to purchase safe, nutritious 
meat |)ruducts.

I'hc intermediate team of 
Kasli Kahl. Riley C'ook and 
W.iricn Taylor placed fifth over
all rn ivasons and .5th overall as 
a icam Senior frayden Smith 
v\its lifih HI placiiigs and seventh 
overall I he leam was coached 
b) Tcxa^ Icchlstiidcnts Keeley 
Seal e. ( ole I V i k ms and Tommy, 
ITctchcr

T am so pleased with what 
the kitb did for their (irst year of 
compctiiioii." said Wendy .Scotl. 
C ount) I xlcnsion .Agent l.ynn 
( oiiniv "Our kids traveled to 
Icxas Tccli two to three times 
a week lor practice T here was

Smith, Cook 
honored at 
4-H Banquet

4-H M eat Judging... Four Lynn county 4-H members competed at the District 2 4-H Meat Judging 
Contest that took place on Nov. 19 at Texas Tech University. Members are from left, Warren Taylor, Riley 
Cook, Hayden Smith, Kash Kahl and coaches Cole Perkins, Keeley Sears and Tommy Fletcher.

also lots of practicing on their 
own to learn retail identifica
tion ."

To learn more about the 
l.ynn C'ounty 4-H program, 
please call 806-561-4562 or like 
us on Facebrxvk at “Lynn Coun
ty Hxtension and 4-H."

Linie dribbler final 
sign-up this Sunday

Dunns
F I S H  F A R M

P 0 . Bon 8S • Fittstown. OK 74842 • (800) 433-29S0 
w w w .dunnsfiihfa/m .com

Delivery of Channel Catfish, Bass, Hybrid Bluegill, Redear Bream, 
Coppernose Bluegill, Fathead Minnows, Black Crappie and Tripioid 

Grass Carp are now available for Pond & Lake Stocking.
(Permit artd 10 dayynotKe thr-pnrrhtjsr-of Tnploid'SftJis Carp:)

• We Furnish Hauling Containers • Live Delivery Guaranteed!
• Discounts / Special Deliveries on large orders!

• Turtle Traps, Fish Feeders, Fish Traps • Decorative Fountains, Aerators, 
Windmill Aerators • Vegetation Control Pond Fertilizers!

D«llvmry will be WEDNESDAY, December 9th 
5.*00-6:00 p.m. In TAHOKA at 

John Witt Butane Gas Co., 1304 Lockwood
To place an order or for more information call one of our 

Aquatic Consultants, local dealer or e-mail;
M-F 7 am 5:30 pm CST / Sat 8 am 4 pm CST 

1 800-433 2950 • Fax 1 580 777 2899 
WWW dunnsfishfarm com Itp

The final sign-up for Taho
ka little dribblers will be from 
4-4:.3() p.m. at the Tahoka El
ementary gym.

Tryouts for 1st and 2nd 
grade will be in the elementary 
gym. and .3rd and 4th grade at 
the high schcwl gym. Tryout 
time is from 4:30-5:.3() for all 
grades.

Lost a Pet?
C h e ck  with the ..

Lynn County 
Animal Shelter

located at S. 2nd and Ave. M.

or contact the 

Lynn County Sheriff's Office 

at 561-4505

iA J t

Vintage Christmas
photos and cards!

F O R  O U R  C H R I S T M A S  I S S U E

We want to  

use area vintage 

photos in our

w m
Issue th is year 

... so search 

through your 

albums for a vintage' 

photoand send it  

to  u s ... TODAY!

DEADLINE IS DEC. 14 • but please don 't  w ait until them

Send your photos NOW to Lynn County News, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka TX 79373 

(we w ill scan them and return them to you asap), or email to LynnCoNews@ poka.com. 

Please identify the individuals, or at least the fam ily surnam e, for publication.

At ieast one family member, or descendant, must have Lynn County connections. 
♦ Vintage photos must be from at least 20 years ago.

Please IrKlude an approximate date/year of the photo.

2016 4-H Teen 
Leadership 
retreat Jan. 8-10

4-H members in grades 
8-12 and adult leaders will have 
an opportunity to hone their 
leadership skills during several 
4-H programs at the 2016 Teen 
Leadership Retreat Tan.8-10 at 
the Texas 4-H Conference Cen
ter near Brownwood.

“The teen retreat at the 
Texas 4-H Conference Center 
provides a state level leadership 
experience for 4-H yo\jth ages„ 
14-18," said Mark Carroll, Tex
as A&M AgriLife Extension 
Service 4-H youth specialist 
and conference center program 
director, Brownwood. “Par
ticipants learn leadership skills 
through workshops and hands- 
on learning experiences.”

Carroll said the retreat al
lows participating youth to ex
plore new or revised projects 
and curricula they can imple
ment in their respective coun
ties.

“This year’s program will 
focus on increasing knowledge 
in science, technology, engi
neering and mathematics, or 
STEM, leadership, the Share 
the Fun program and wildlife,” 
he said.

4-H specialists, volunteers, 
and summer staff will lead pro
gram sessions.

Registration is $115 for 
youth and $85 for adults, which 
includes two nights lodging, 
four meals, snacks and all pro
gram supplies. Each county is 
requested to provide adult chap
erones for the weekend. If there 
is no chaperone, one will be 
provided for an additional $90 
fee.

Registration is from Nov. 1 
to Dec. 31 through the center’s 
website, http://texas4hcenter. 
tamu.edu.

Carroll said the 78-acre cen
ter is geographically located in 
the center of Texas on the west
ern side of Lake Brownwood.

“The environment in and 
around the center, as well as its 
variety of indoor and outdoor 
facilities, make this a perfect 
venue in which to build friend
ships and leam new skills that 
will serve for a lifetime,” he 
said.

The program begins with 
registration frcmi 7-9 p.m. Jan. 
8, followed by a general orien
tation, adult chaperone meeting, 
dance, vespers and lights out at 
midnight.

Jan. 9 activities start at 
7:30 a.m. and include a flag 
ceremony, breakfast and open
ing assembly. Much of the day 
will be devoted to concurrent 
sessions related to the featured 
programming areas, along with 
team activities and a dance and 
recreation time in the center’s 
auditorium.

Jan. 10 activities will begin 
at 7:30 a.m. with a flag cere
mony and optional “polar bear 
swim,” followed by breakfast 
and then cleaning out the dorms 
prior to departure at 10 ajn.

Carroll said while this is a 
learning retreat, the main ingre
dient for the weekend is “a sense 
of fun.”

Honored at banquet... Maria cook 
(left) and Hayden Smith (right) were hon
ored at the 58th Annual Dlatrlct 2 4-H ^ Id  
Star Banquet that waa held Nov. 23 at the 
Frazier Pavilion at Texas Tech University. 
Hayden was recognized for earning his 
Gold Star award and Marla received the 
2014-15 Distinguished 4-H Leader Award.

M

Come see Dr. Brooke Erslahd/
- iixs are. We|:x*i'e. < it

LCHD Specialty Clinic]
“Where evei y fjutient i". H^(ial!'
1705 Lockwood, Tahoka • 80S/561'4048

OPEN: M-F 8-12 & 1-5 • Family Practice 
• Urgent Care/Minor Injuries • Sick Call & Same Day Sick Visitt

T h is  h o lid a y season...
Lynn County

Senior Citizens Centei
imtestfie community...

- individud md[jusimsses -
tomoffiteifie '

}»k film
. . . by donating to the Center

(In Honor, In Memorim or a Family name)
' $100 donation... a Gold Christmas Ornament 
' $50 donation... a Silver Christmas Ormunent 
’ $25 donation ...{±oiceofPurplc, Blue or Red ornament

STOP IN AT THE CENTER, CAU 561-5264 OR MAIL IN YOUR 
DONATIONS TO P.O. BOX 223, TAHOKA, TX

Ml MNinOW idi klip li MdkNM Mr
M billi lu d  ^Jim^lilkNJ^^ m i l  p ri^ jm gi kj Ipg^j ( m iy ,

sam

Hayden Smith and Marla 
Cook were honored at the 58th 
Annual District 2 4-H Gold Star 
Banquet that was held Nov. 23 
at the Frazier Pavilion at Texas 
Tech University. This banquet 
in sponsored by electric cotq); 
eratives that serve the twenty 
counties in District 2, including 
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative:;

Hayden was recognized for 
earning his Gold Star in Lynn 
County for 2014-2015. He is the 
son of Lynn and Kim Smith and 
has been a member of the Lucky 
Leaf 4-H Club for seven years. 
Hayden served as a junior direc
tor of the Texas Junior Red An
gus Association, a wildlife and 
hunting assistant and a livestock 
junior leader. His projects have 
included safety, health, beef, 
veterinary science and food 

and nutrition. 
Hayden’s com
munity service 
includes prepar
ing a meal for 
Hope Lodge and 
helping with the 
Friend of Friend 
event.

Marla re
ceived the 
2014-2015 Dis
tinguished 4-H 
Leader Award. 
She was iasUJi; 
mental in starting 
a new 4-H club, 
became certified 
as an archery 
leader, works all 
4-H fundrais
ing events and is 
an enthusiastic 
recruiter for the
entire 4-H pro-_
gram.

Obitu
- Jane V
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